Bovine monoclonal alloantibodies to blood group antigens prepared by murine x bovine or (murine x bovine) x bovine interspecies fusions.
In order to obtain monoclonal alloantibodies against bovine blood group antigens, lymph node cells from calves immunized with bovine red blood cells (RBC) were fused with either murine NSO/1 myeloma cells or a HAT sensitive murine x bovine heterohybridoma cell line. Both fusion partners resulted in heterohybridoma cell lines, producing monoclonal alloantibodies against bovine red blood cell antigens. Several clones produced antibodies against identical antigens and some of these clones have been further analysed. The antibodies produced by these selected cell lines have been compared with conventional polyclonal antisera used in bovine blood typing service. Thus extensive tests--including the ISAG Comparison Tests 1989/90 and 1991/92--have proved that monoclonal alloantibodies specific for the internationally recognized bovine red cell antigens A2, I1, O1, Q, A', B', Q', C1, R1, X1, S and Z have been produced. The Q, A', B', and C1 antibodies react weakly with certain phenogroups, whereas the A2, I1, O1, Q', R1, X1, S and Z antibodies have proved to be excellent blood typing reagents and have now substituted the polyclonal antisera in routine bovine blood typing in our laboratory.